Background and Purpose: Trichosporon is a genus of anamorphic basidiomycetous yeast which is widely distributed in nature and is found in tropical and temperate areas. The aim of this work was to study the isolation, identification and molecular analysis of Trichosporon species in soil. Materials and Methods: In order to isolate and identify Trichosporon species in soil, 30 samples were collected from 30 different locations across Iran. The isolates were identified by means of the standard methods of yeast identification. To confirm morphological identification, genomic DNA was extracted and the hypervariable D1/D2 domain of the large-subunit (LSU) ribosomal DNA (rDNA) gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using primer pair NL-1/NL-4, and then the sequences were analyzed. Results: According to the morphological and physiological assessments, isolates were identified as T. coremiiforme. The isolates formed chlamydospore after one week on yeast-malt (YM) agar medium. Using Blast program, we found that the D1/D2 sequences of the T. coremiiforme isolates from Iran (accession no: KP055040 and KP055041) showed 99% homology with the T. coremiiforme deposited in GenBank. All the T. coremiiforme isolates placed in the Ovoides cluster were well-supported by bootstrap values.
Introduction
richosporon is a genus of anamorphic basidiomycetous yeast which is widely distributed in nature and is found in tropical and temperate areas [1] [2] [3] . Members of the genus Trichosporon may also present in soil, water, air and organic substrata [1] . In human beings, these fungal species are known as the causative agents of cutaneous infections and are involved in systemic, localized and disseminated mycosis, particularly in immune-compromised patients [4, 5] .
Trichosporon species have been identified in the mucosal surfaces of the human respiratory and gastrointestinal tracts, as well as stool, sputum and hair [6, 7] .
Currently, 13 Trichosporon species have been reported to be human pathogens including
Trichosporon cutaneum, T. asahii, T. asteroides, T. mucoides, T. inkin, T. jirovecii, T. dermatis, T. domesticum, T. montevideense, T. japonicum, T. coremiiforme, T. faecale, and
T. loubieri [8] [9] [10] .
The genus Trichosporon is characterized by the ability to form hyphae and pseudohyphae, yeast cells, blastoconidia and arthroconidia that disarticulate from true hyphae. The presence of multilamellar cell walls [11] and dolipore septa with or without parenthesomes are important characteristics of Trichosporon spp. (except for T. brassicae and T. pullulans) [12] . Gueho et al. [13] examined the ribosomal RNA (rRNA) D2 region and reported that T. pullulans was phylogenetically distinct from the other members of the genus Trichosporon.
T. pullulans is now classified as new member of genus Guehomyces [14] . Procedures commonly used for species identification are based on the appearance of cellular T morphology and distinctive reactions in a standardized set of assimilation tests. These tests are laborious and sometimes the accuracy for identification seems to be limited due to strain variability [13, 14] .
The taxonomy of the genus Trichosporon has been revised based on sequence analysis of partial large-subunit (LSU) rRNA sequences and the 19 accepted species [13] . DNA-based methods have been extensively used for the accurate identification of Trichosporon spp. [15] . For the specific identification of the genus Trichosporon, Sugita et al. designed the primer pair TRF and TRR, which amplifies part of the small-subunit (SSU) region. These oligonucleotides do not amplify conserved regions in the ribosomal genes of other medically important yeasts [16] .
In 1999, Sugita et al. sequenced and analyzed the interspacer region (ITS1 and ITS2) genes of the ribosomal DNA (rDNA) from Trichosporon spp., and proposed 17 species and five varieties for this genus [17] . In the present study, we surveyed T. coremiiforme, isolated from soil in Guilan province of Iran, by sequencing the D1/D2 domain of the LSU rDNA gene.
Material and Methods

Isolation
During 2014, the frequency of Trichosporon species was studied across different areas of Iran. A total of 30 soil samples were collected from 30 different locations. In each location, samples were collected from 0-20 cm soil depth and passed through 2 mm, 40 mm and 60 mm mesh sieves. Using soil plating method [18] , 10 g of soil samples were placed in 90 ml of 0.1% water agar containing 100 ppm naproxen (NPX) (nonyl phenyl polyethylene glycol ether containing a concentration of 10.5 moles of ethylene oxide). The mixture was stirred and serially diluted to 10 -2 -10 -5 , and then 1 ml of each solution was flooded on YM agar (3 g yeast extract, 3 g malt extract, 5 g peptone and 10 g glucose per liter of distilled water) by an L-shaped rod. These media were amended with HCl (0.7 ml/L) and chloramphenicol (25 μg/ml). Plates were incubated at 25-27 ºC for 3-5 days for colony development.
Biochemical and morphological identification
All the suspicious isolates were sub-cultured onto YM agar, amended with chloramphenicol for 10 days at 25 ºC. The isolated yeast was first identified by means of standard microbiological methods [19] , based on morphological features and physiological tests such as culture on carbon and nitrogen sources (assimilation patterns) [20] , growth at various temperatures, ability to hydrolyze urea and growth in cycloheximide 0.1% [21] .
Molecular identification DNA extraction
DNA extraction was performed using the above mentioned methods [22, 23] . Briefly, isolates were grown for approximately 24 hours at 25 °C in YM medium. For each isolate, one loop of cells was suspended in 100 µl distilled water, and heated for five minutes at 99 °C. The amount of obtained DNA was estimated by a spectrophotometer (CARY100 scan Varion, Australia).
DNA amplification and sequencing
D1/D2 region was amplified with NL-1 (5-GCATATCAATAAGCGGAGGAAAAG) and NL-4 (5-GGTCCGTGTTTCAAGACGG) primers [24] . Amplifications were performed in a T-Personal thermocycler (Biometra, Germany). The polymerase chain reaction (PCR) mixture contained: 10-20 ng of template DNA, 1 μM of each primer, 100 μM of dNTPs, 0.4 U Taq DNA polymerase (CinnaGen, Iran), 1.5 mM of MgCl2, 2.5 μl of 10× PCR buffer in a reaction volume of 25 μl. All the PCRs consisted of one cycle at 95 °C for five minutes; 35 cycles at 95 °C for one minute, 55.5 °C for two minutes, 72 °C for two minutes; and a final cycle at 72 °C for ten minutes. Successful amplification was confirmed by gel electrophoresis (one hour at 80 Volts) on 1.0% agarose gels in 1× TBE buffer. Gels were stained using ethidium bromide, and DNA fragments were visualised under ultra-violet light.
Sequencing of the amplified product
To remove excess primers and nucleotides, the amplification products of all the specimens were purified through GenJET PCR purification kit (Fermentas, UK). PCR products were sequenced (Tech Dragon, Hong Kong) in forward and reverse orientations using the primers applied for amplification and Dye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Big Dye sequencing kit, Applied Biosystems, USA) on an ABI377-96 automated sequencer (Applied Biosystems, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
All the obtained sequences were sent to the GenBank genome database at the NCBI website (NCBI, http://www3.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Entrez) (Bethesda, MD, USA), using BLAST, to compare gene sequences.
Phylogenetic analysis
Closest matches to each sequence were determined using the BLASTN sequence similarity search tool in GenBank [25, 26] . Multiple alignments were performed with ClustalW [26] using the default settings, and then they were manually edited with BioEdit v.7.0.9 [27] . Phylogenetic analyses were performed with MEGA4 using maximum parsimony (MP) [28] and neighbor-joining (NJ) with the Kimura 2-parameter (K2P) models. Insertions and deletions were taken into account. The complete deletion method was employed in gap handling for all the alignment sites. All the sites containing alignment gaps were removed from the analysis before calculations, and then treated as missing data.
The confidence of branching was assessed through computing 1,000 bootstrap re-samplings [27, 29] . Cryptococcus humicola (GenBank accession number AF189836) were used as outgroups. The final tree and matrix of sequences were submitted to TreeBASE (University at Buffalo, USA; http://www. treebase.org).
Results
After three days at 25 °C, the colonies were cream-colored, dry, mat, nearly flat, odorless and three mm in diameter, with a finely fimbriate margin. Hyphae were present and mainly disarticulated into arthroconidia (5-7 µm) ( Figure 1A) . After three weeks, chlamydospore formed on YM agar medium ( Figure 1B ). Chlamydospores were thin-walled, globose to ellipsoidal and 3.5-5 μm in diameter.
Growth characteristics of isolates on standard carbon and nitrogen are shown in Tables 1 and  2 , respectively. According to the morphological and physiological assessments, isolates were identified as T. coremiiforme. PCR-based analysis of D1/D2 region was performed for reconfirmation of T. coremiiforme.
Sequence comparisons
The D1/D2 sequences of T. coremiiforme isolates were amplified using NL-1 and NL-4 primers. Isolates produced a ca 630 base pair(bp) fragment of DNA, which was similar to those of GenBank in terms of length. The 
Phylogenetic Inferred Trees
Both distance-based and cladistic methods were applied for phylogenetic reconstruction of 31 isolates. The Cryptococcus humicola (AF189836) was used as the outgroup. The D1/D2 phylogenetic trees, inferred by both distance-based ( Figure 2 ) and cladistic methods (Figure 3 ), showed the same topology, although there were differences in percent bootstrapping. In the cladistic method, Based on D1/D2 sequences, our isolates were clustered in a distinct monophyletic group related to T. coremiiforme, which was quite in line with the results of other studies. Moreover, our isolates showed high genetic relatedness within the group (99% NJ and 100% MP) and shared a common branch with T. faecale. All T. coremiiforme isolates placed in the Ovoides cluster (Figures 2, 3) were well-supported by bootstrap values (100% NJ and 100% MP). The present study was the first attempt to survey Trichosporon in soil of Iran.
Discussion
Trichosporon species are widely distributed in rotting wood, sludge, soil, mushrooms, plants, leaf-cutting ants, birds and mammals. In humans, these species are occasionally isolated from skin, pharynges, urine and stool [31] . These fungi are also considered as emerging fungal pathogens responsible for causing Figure 3 . Neighbor joining phylogram generated in Mega from the alignment of 31 D1/D2 domain of large subunit of the ribosomal RNA sequences of Trichosporon species using Kimura 2-parameter model with complete deletion gap handling and 1000-replication bootstrapping. The red triangle refers to Trichosporon coremiiforme in Iran the tree length=226; localized or systemic mycoses. However, there are very few published instances where T. coremiiforme is described as the cause of human diseases. Interestingly, despite the fact that Sugita et al. refer to this species as nonpathogenic [32] ,recently one type of T. coremiiforme strain (CBS 2482) has been isolated and reported from a patient with a fungal infection of the head [33] . In 2005, Rodriguez-Tudela et al.
recovered T. coremiiforme from subcutaneous abscesses and urine [10] , and Chagas-Neto et al., isolated it from bloodstream infections [34] . Laachari et al., showed that T. coremiiformeis able to produce a lipolytic enzyme [35] .
In this study, the isolates obtained from soil were identified as T. coremiiforme by means of the standard microbiological method [19] , in which cell morphology, colony appearance, pseudo-true hyphae formation, substrate assimilation, physiological characteristics and biochemical activities were accounted for. Although Trichosporon species include a heterogeneous group of arthroconidia-forming yeasts, this characteristic by itself has very low distinctive value in the identification of different species, since other yeasts are also able to form these structures [34] .
Identification based on carbon and nitrogen assimilation tests may not be completely reliable [36] and need to be repeated several times until the results are confirmed. As phenotype-based methods are not sensitive enough for identification of Trichosporon species [37] , a 600 bp PCR product of the D1/D2 LSU of rDNA region was sequenced. Using PCR with the NL-1 and NL-4 primers, a fragment of about 600 bp was obtained for T. coremiiforme isolates. Based on D1/D2 gene sequences, these isolates showed 99% homology with T. coremiiforme isolates deposited in GenBank. Subsequently, both phenotypical and molecular data confirmed the identification of the Trichosporon isolates as T. coremiiforme.
The isolates formed chlamydospore after one week on YM agar medium; however, no reference to chlamydospore formation was made in the more recent standard description of T. coremiiforme [38] , because the standard description is based on observations of cells from relatively young cultures. For the phylogenetic analysis, we applied both distance-based and maximum parsimony methods. Although, the comparison of the two types of trees shows their concordance, maximum parsimony tree demonstrates better separation and more intuitive grouping of the taxa (Figures 2, 3) .
The final expected transition/transversion ratio in our results was 2.5. These results could be suitable for phylogenetic analysis and resolving species boundaries in constructed phylogram (Figures 2, 3 [41] . Trichosporon spp. can also be detected from biological fluids using PCR assays [42] .
Sugita et al., constructed a phylogenetic tree using the SSU region sequences of rDNAs from different pathogenic yeasts obtained from DNA libraries [16] . Subsequently, Sugita et al., sequenced and analyzed the ITS1 and ITS2 genes of the rDNA from Trichosporon spp. and proposed 17 species and five varieties for this genus [17] . Based on the ITS1 and ITS2 sequences, Leaw et al. developed an oligonucleotide array to identify 77 species of clinically relevant yeasts belonging to 16 genera [43] . Real-time quantitative PCR [44] and sequence of mitochondrial cytochrome b [45] were also developed for identification of Trichosporon species.
Considering strain variability, identification of Trichosporon species on the basis of their morphology and distinctive reactions in a standardized set of assimilation tests can be difficult or misleading at times [46, 47] . Therefore, application of molecular phylogenetics for accurate identification of these species is inevitable.
Conclusion
The present study is the first attempt to survey Trichosporon in soil of Iran. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first investigation of T. coremiiforme in Iran 
